The Ibanez RP50 Practice Made Perfect

If you want to master a difficult phrase or solo, you’ve got to hear it and play it over and over again. Unfortunately, this kind of practice can wear out the musician. It also wears out expensive tape decks, records and CD players when they’re subjected to endless repeats.

Ibanez puts an end to all that with the RP50, a practice machine that makes learning a breeze. No more rewind and play, rewind and play, because the RP50 uses digital technology to offer continuous repeats of any phrase you want to learn to play.

ROCK & PLAY RP50
DIGITAL PHRASE SAMPLER
with Continuous Repeat
Digital Technology - Instead of audio tape, the RP50 uses a digital IC memory chip to record up to fifteen seconds worth of music. Once the phrase is recorded, the RP50 will play it back for as many times as you need. You won't lose your concentration struggling with endless rewinding and you won't wear out your conventional audio equipment.

Half Speed Control - With this feature, ultra-sonic leads can be slowed down to half their original speed for easier learning.

Pitch Control - No need to retune your guitar to the music. With pitch control, you can easily tune the music to you in seconds. A great feature for musicians who play fixed pitch on hand to tune instruments.

Distortion - On-board distortion allows you to blend into the recordings you want to learn that feature distortion -- without the hassle of setting up extra cables and outboard effects.

Record Input - Use the included patch cable to connect your RP50 to the headphone output of your Ibanez RP200 or the headphone output of any cassette player, CD player, etc. for simple any easy phrase recording.

Line Output - Just connect up to the convenient line output when you want to practice with the RP50 through your amp or record onto another tape recorder.

**SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INPUTS &amp; OUTPUTS</th>
<th>INST. INPUT</th>
<th>6.3mm PHONE JACK x 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REC. INPUT</td>
<td>3.5mm STEREO MINI JACK x 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEADPHONE</td>
<td>3.5mm STEREO MINI JACK x 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINE OUTPUT</td>
<td>6.3mm PHONE JACK x 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECORDING FUNCTION</td>
<td>REC. RECORDING TIME 15Sec. (MAX)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SIZE**

75(D) x 148(W) x 24(H)mm

**POWER SUPPLY**

9V BATTERY OR AC ADAPTER AC109

**ACCESSORIES INCLUDED**

HEADPHONES

CONNECTOR CABLE x 1

(3.5mm STEREO TO 3.5mm STEREO)

**CONNECTION**

- Rock & Play RP50
- Digital Phrase Sampler
- Connection diagram:
  - Guitar or bass, etc.
  - Guitar amplifier
  - Cassette tape player or CD player, etc.
  - Headphones
  - AC adapter